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TI8IT IBS *TAK lNroBMiIIONBl'READ. BOOM 100. CO*
HOTEL CIRCULARS RA1L.ROLD
TIME TABLES ANO FOLDEBi.
rREE OF CilABGR.

NEW JERSEY.
Atlantic City.

>invnr.iiA.u.
Ocean end Virginia ave. Klevator. Steam heat.

Sun parlor. Private hatha. Open surroundings.
$lo up weekly. Booklet upon application.
mh2n-30t.r> W. B COTTEN.

TwTTliEirKOOMS. SITTING ROOM AN*I> BATH;
private ball; central lo<-atloii; tahle t*>ard nearby.

M. WILSON.
2 States are., Atlantic City, N. J.

inh20.22.2.1.24,27.30.31

GALEN HALL,
IK TEL AND SAXATOM I'M.

One of the newest stone, brick and steel build-
niiD every coiQiori. Always open, aiwnys

ready. always busy. For further Information ask
Mr Foster. 1333 I'a. ave. aul'tt-lMOt.lO

BERKSHIRE INN,
Always open. Eh-vator, ete. $0 t«» $!"» weekly.

Cap 3«K>. Nth season. J. O. &. J. K. DICKINSON.
f»'l ir»«»t 4

OCEAN F N I > STT JAMES PLACR
THE ELWOOD; homelike, cheerful; fireproof;

rooms en suite with hath; steam heat; elevator
from street level; $10 per week and upward,
mfclti 30t ROBERTS. SMITH.

TOE ST. CHARLES.
Most Sj'lirt luxation on the Ocean Front.

Distinctive for its olfgance, exrlusiveneu, highclan?*patronage and literal iDanageuient; orchestra
of soloists. Sea water in all baths. Booklet, rate*,
reservation*. etc. Apply to Washington representative.H. RALPH BlKAON, Bond building. Phone
Main 2700. NBWLJN HAINES.

s* 17 21ot.1Q

Speeial rates, $7.00; Am. Plan; Four Full Days
Over Faster Holidays; Choice Rooms; Apply Early.
HOTEL MONTICELLO.

Formerly THE BERKELEY. Enlarged, Remodeled.
Refurnished.

"MODERN AND JIHJII t'LASS IN EVERY RE
FPErT. Orand location. Kentucky ave. near Beach
and all attractions. New throughout. Every comfort.Home like surroundings. E.egant rooms with
barhs attached Table and service of highest standard.Sun parlors. Special spring rates. $10 up
weekly. Capacity, 300. Booklet. A. C. EKllOLM.
mh 1 ? 141

l !!ue All&emarle, MX. h%"
class family house. Capacity. 4iM>. Contains every
convenlenee. including elevator, steam heat, spacioussun parlors, private baths. etc. Offers spec!a 1
low rate during March of $x. $10. $12.r>0 weekly;
92 up daily for steaui-heated front rooms, metal
bed*. excellent table and attentive white service.
Saturday to Mondav, $3.30. Booklet.

inhl."-.lot. 10 J. P. COPE.
r at* Padflc aad ill. netCoe iwoodle,

weekly. $2 daily. $3,50 Saturday to Monday.
«mt.r.K. M. i>K.\irsKY.

Grarrd At; aunt lie Hotel,
VIKGI.NIA AVE. AND BEACH.

Atlantic City. N. J.
Most central location. I'mler entire new manafoment. The hotel has been thoroughly refurnished.and Is the peer of cleauliness, luxury and

comfort. conducted upon the higher atandard of
ei<*ellen«-e; the cuisine is mana^vd by the m. at
competent of chefs. The terms range from $12.50
up by week. $L\5o up by the day. American plau;
$j .m» per day. European plan.
The hotel contains beautiful rooms, steam

heated. manj suite, with fri'sh and sea-water
l^aths: also public hot sea-water baths. Orchestral
ci inserts daily. (»arag<? attached. Automobiles
Ui^et all trains. Booklet.

13-30 20 CHAKLES E. COPE, Tiop r.

Tf < n»: i s< > r 11 kr~
0» ean End Virginia Ave.

Elevator; private baths; sun parlor: always
r d »; 1. CAKE. hlO-JOt.-i

HOTEL LA M HO It V
Maryland arc. near beach. I'nder n<*w manage-

ui'iir; convenient to piers him amusements: eierato.-to street; suites with hath: suu parlor;
tpring raffs. Booklet. O. C. M11XE11.

Tf 1 K WIl.TSllJItE.
Aoieri<-an and Kuropean plans. Washington

n preseutative. 11. It. Burton. Bond building.
S. S. PlIOEBI'st.

n bid901.5 Proprietor.
HOTEL GLADSTONE.

Directly on the beach; unobstructed view of
c can Sea water in all baths, publi- and private.
Ii nming water in rooms. Sun jailor overlookingtii" Boardwalk. Klevator etc SiuH-iul unriiut

ii.bli :-Mit.7 N. J. C'H.MNS.

The Shefibyroe
of ATLANTIC CITY, under the same management,
tut strictly Ob the

EUROPEAN PLAN.
The famous French Grill, with French pertlce.Commodious apartments, single ami eo suite, with

bath*. JACOB WE1KEL, Manager.feZi-301.10
HOTEL ST. CLARK. 1* EN NSYLV A NIA AVE NEAR

o«p.in; improved; refurul9hed; *uit»*s with privatebath*; telephone in rooms; $2 to daily; $12w»»eklv; booklet; open ail the y««ar.
mh»-."ni,3 LEWIS B .SCULL.

NEW BERKELEY,K,;kA."d
Ocean-view rooms. Private ba:hs.

unKft.'int X PVlUniVKC S. \! u'U' IVTUfTV I

LA VOCTAIXIE OCKAN IM» RKNTVCKt
v#»s Steam beat. Sun pnrlor. Modern appointments.Superior table. $S up weekly. $1.50

up daily. It B. 1'AliKKK. mb7 30t,4

Hotel! St. Regis, £££ 'pr
family hotel; $H to $15 weekly. *typ. St. Nicholas*
Chur'b. Booklet. IP. mhl-30t,4

NEW CLARION,"
Sun parlor. flijrb Hans service. Special spring

rates. (fel-fll>t.4) S. K. BONIFACE.

HOTEL TRAYMGRE,
On the Orean Front.

V mn<rnifl<ent ten-story. tin? proof addition has
Ntn added, making this famous hostelry the new-
est and most up-to-date of Beach Front Hotels,
lied rooms averaging 19 feet square, and every
r* "in witii ait »"-* n nIih', hulh atta«*ii»Ml. sea and
fi*»s»h water. Telephones and <heval ^lass; musie;
tpaclou.* solarium; golf privileges. Write for
illustrated Ix^klet.
CLas. o. Marquette. TRAYMORE HOTEL «X>.

M tnager I>. is. WHITE, President.
j«lft-*2t.l5

BOTC1 PONCI DE LEON. VIRGINIA AVF... AT
B* ach. Modern in appointments. Capacity 330.
First rlavs « u:>J!ie uud service. Special spring
rates. Booklet.
fr25 3Qt-5 A R. GRINDROD.

.Mel CMm
Will Remain Open Throughout the

Entire Year.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
300 rooms with private hatha. Whole block on

the o< e:m front. In the exclusive residential section.The one hotel for luxurious comfort with
ijniet surroundings Automobile at traiDS. Booklet.Golf privileges.
M 301 30 J. R. THOMPSON & CO.

IT) A l PflaliH! Most select and attractive
1T\,/u1L-« 1L-* a hJI - il o moderate priced hotel on the
kj... k ..wlalinim uitv li'n u nil / iu nA a*.

ccl any In town at »liul*«r price*. Cui>aclty, &00.
All nnxlim couveuieuce*. booklet.
f*24 »t 11. J. DYNES.

HOTEL BOSCOBEL,
Oofto end of Kentucky A*e. NOW OPEN. Every
kn«»wn hotel ap|K»iiitinent. Eleiator to street level.
Cuisine and service unexcelled. Ito<>n:.4 single or
en suite, with !»atb. Running water In roouia. CapacityHoO. Highest class Wa .hlagton patronage.

Telephone 117. SI*K<'IAL RATKS FOR MAitCll.
fe28-«Un 10 A i: MAltloN. Owner and Manager.

hotel Iroquois,
Ocean end South Carolina ave.; centcr of attraction*;an ideal hotel for spring guests, ranking with
the t»est modern bouses; capacity, 44X>; rooms single
or en suit*-, with private hath; elevator to street
level; steam heated; extensive heated sun parlor,
etc.; special spring terms, $10 up weekly; open all
year; t»ookl*t mailed. W. F. fc»ll AW.
mh8 301-10

mm ieiiiIj
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

Occupies one-half square of
unobstructed beacli front.

mhlZ 2Hr o.Su WALTER J. BTZBY.

~~TfilE RUNNYMEDE,
park I'lar*. orrrluok ag tbe Boardwalk and lb*
City Park. Open all year. Kn)"jlng an unexcelled
kxailoii and e^uli>i<eJ witb net; appointment.
Uloatrated hook let.
fel aOt.e8u-7 Mr*. 1. MclLWAlN.

HOTEL RUDOLF
Directly on b«»ach; American and European

plaua; 400 ocean-view rooms; 100 aultea, with privatesea-water batba; 'phonea in rooms; orchestraweeklysocal feature*; capacity, 1.000; apecial
spring ratea. C11AS. H. MYEU3. Owner.

ft-22«ot.a

THE LORAINE,
Ocran front, between two piers. Fresh and seawaterfcatba. running water. Ac Special spring

* rate* Auto meet* trains. CHARLES E. WAGNEB.
Uiki %*0t 0

M

SPRING RESORTS.
HKW JEHHF.T.
Atl.«le City.

Hotel Cornell,
Htpnm iif.t rlvTitor. Cnlitne tod lerTter minor-

ptM^d. 0|>fD all year. M. B. THROCKMORTON.
fe28 30t-4

The Predion5a.
g.* Slenm *.«. .xceile.t t.b.e^
j«22 00t.4

flOarlborouab- IBlcnbeimfl
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Open All the Year.
Begs to announce the Installation on Not.

1st of WHITE HELP throughout Ita dining
room service, both American and a la carte.
The spacious outdoor plaza and heated indoorsuu narlors overlooking the ocean and

the Boardwalk are among the most attractivefeatures at this time of the year.
The Marlborough-Blenheim music, which,

under the direction of Louis Kroll. baa
become noted, continuea everj evening
throughout the year.
Atlantic City 1 attractive >nrlng the winterbecause of the sunny south-exposed

uir-uuir iiiai ii *¥ am, » iiu tur v^ii wi 6"""
inclosed rolling chairs. Its piers open
throughout the year, Its excellent theaters,
fine golf links, playable always; splendid
streets and meadow boulevard, and adjacentImproved country roads for horseback
riding, driving and autoinobilln?: Its highclasshotels, and. what has made all the
others possible, its wonderful invigorating,
salubrious and germicide climate, due to
the south exj>osure, the proximity of the
Gulf Stream and to the fact that salt water
surrounds the rntire island, while forty
miles of pine-covered sand separates it from
any other consider: Me town or city.

JOS)All WHITE Jfe SONS.
Proprietors and Managers.1^J«23 ffMu.20*.45 |

THEPENNHURST,
Ocean End Michigan At*.

Room* en aalte. with bath*. Lone distance
'phones In rooms. EJcrator to (tract SpeetaJspring rates.
fck-60t-7 WM. R. HOOD.

HOfEL DEViLLE, ^bS.V"'
Near pJers and Casino. Capacity, 300. Elevator,
private baths, nun parlor, music rooms, etc. Special.$10 up weekly; $2 op dally. Booklet.

Jh2." OOt.ft JOHN P GIBERSOV.

H^TiPn <n)0,TPfrtiM
it a u "-f" -r i » ii u\ u ^ f

Virginia Ave. near the Beach.
Open fcll the year: ocean view; steam neat: aim

parlor; elevntcr to the street Irvel: rooms en suite,
with hot and cold 1 ivb; capacity. 230. Booklet
mailed on application. Mrs. N. It. HAINES.

Ja lC-lTiOt. 10

Inloteil Jackson,
Fireproof. Virginia ave. and Beach,

Atlantic City. N. J.
Special spring rates. $12.50 per week up, $2.50

per day up. American plan. r.efurnislie<'. throughout.finest cafe In the city. Excellent culaiua.
Music. JOHN CRUSE.
ja21 not.10

CHESTER INN,
Elevator. Sun Parlor. Steam neat. Moderati

rates. (fel 90t 4) *n. D. KNAUER.

The Cohvyo, AVB

Steam heat; home comforts; $125 day up. $7
up weekly. F. C. WARBURTON.

r.. r iu>. a

I1AH 1UKROR. ME.

Tfoe Louis&iirg ^1! h"Ybor^me.
Open July 1 to Sept. 26.

A delightful hotel at a famous resort. Cuisine
ami servire have been for many years a note«1 featnre.
New York «>ffi»-e, Town and Country Bureau, 2S9

4il> ave.. or
M. I. BAIXH. Prop .

__mhl7-30t.in Winchester s Brookline. Mass.

LOAN COMPANIES."
« llnr* It. fin,-. ?t. $1.20. 1 wis.. $2.52. 1 nw $T.*>.

.Side entrance on 9th st. Private Offices.

Yolo'ill get the Homey
Quickly and

Without Publicity
when you apply to Horning for a loan on
Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry or Household
«ioo«is in storage. No need to
T ot her nl'ont the paying-hack
terms. We make them to suit ^ (I ,/JA,^
your t-omenieiire. Interest at c\JJ

Money Loaned Salaried Pennlp
HORNING, 9th <& D,
mh2>M£<l

Money Loaned Salaried People
and others, without security: easy payments;
offices in 03 principal cities; save yourself mone*
t»y getting my terms first. D. H. TOLMAN
Koom 50«. 533 15th st. n.w. nol8-tf.0

Why Pay 11 <07o
Whence,, can gJQpfor

Money loaned on Watches. Diamonds, Jewelry, Ac.
Established 1870.

H. K. FoStom's Loam Office.
314 NLNTll STREET N. W.

.
aTFilffiQDll©

SS 00 What you pay the teo per center tot^ " $50 for one month.
H (ftitfS What you pay the National for tis*J> 11 SHInp |oan

{£ 2 "5^1 What you save each month by dealing
e oJ Mr with tho National in preference to the

ten per center. Think what that means if yon
carry the loan five or six months. After seeing
uch a comparison it Is needless to say anything
further al>"Ut our rates. It is plain this is the
most reliable company to deal with. We loan io
any amount fmm *10 to $500. Interest in proportion.Payments to suit your convenie: ce; dne
nen II fUlia yon. uemy. .^o puo.ir.iy. .it#

rbarce for drawing papers. I»a ns wlrh other
rnniv^nle" paid up and ra >re money advanced.

MTlffiNM Llfel & 111. 81,
ROOM 41. HOME LIKE BUILDING.

^r" istih o, ?tbp FTJoT"7'
Entrance on G st. The Only Independent Company.
fe2&HSd

IF YOU BRING TlilS Al>

$A /M Per jp> $00
LOT Month MI" OH/
IS ALL YOU PAY US

Compare the above rate with what you pay now
and aee how much you save by dealing with us.

We Pay Off Other Companies.
No extra charge for preparing paper*, etc.

0DTlZ|l|jS5
4W tUMMEKtlAL dA > ti BtiLWliHI,

N.W. Cor. 14tfc and Q eta.
Entrance to elevulosr, >»oa. 700-700 14th at.

fel-28d

We Loam Monjey
.ON.

FUR NIT RE, PIANOS. ORGANS.
UORSKS, WAGONS, SALARIED

EMPLOYES, ANYTHING
lower rates of interest than any loan company In

CAieiruvx, biiu miuuUl UliJ iru lapc.
We are an old established company with unllm*

ltod capital, and private offices In a iar^e office
building.

Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,
828 F ST. N.W.. ATLANTIC BLDO.,
UUO-..S NOS. 21, 23, 24, 2l> KLUOB.

TELEPHONE MAIN <U9.
J»S tf.20

MONEY LOANED
TO SALARIBn rEOPI.* AT

LOWEST RATES OP INTEREST.
XVe also loan on second trusts, life lnnrtact

policir*. Hated or nnliit^d stock*, bond*. te.
The Mutual Guarantee

Fund Association,
Booms 22-23 DaTldaoo Bids.,

MIS O ST. N.W. T«L U. 833.
}«4 if 14

MEDICAL.
<HcM.ll .HOt. »». 11.20. 1 wk.. t? 53. 1...IT.W.

DR. FSSK ELGIN,
Eij*rt In Uratmrnt of prlrste diseases. rhronlt
»"u «v«iv. ww«u «r*«. ah wiwuiiauon connaentimlMedicine furnished. Price® moderate. Hoars. 9 to 1*3 to 0 7 to 9. 1233 Pa. are. n.sr. 'Phone 11. 181ft'nihl-30t* 6

Dn Reed,~
Specialist, 509 II 2th Street.

TT VPADS' successful* * B IU/^lfVO practice in
ftlseaaes of tbe Brain tod Nervous System. Skin.
Blood. Heart. Stomacb. Liver, kidneys, Bladder,
Nooe, TTiroat and Lungs. Stricture. Varicocele and
Hydrocele eared. No pain. No loaa of tine. Bloo4
Dlwasps and Disordera of tbe Urinary Organs
promptly relieved and permanently cured by aafa
mettk'ds. Charges low. Free conaultatlo# In per

oaor by letter. Hours; 10 to 1 and 3 to 8; MB*
days. 10 to 1. » Pol2-tf,**
W. T. BALDGS. M. D.. PH. D., GERMAN in"
clallst on Dlaeases of tbe Brain. Nervous System.
Heart. Kidneys, Stomscb and otter Diseases.
Doctor's service sud medicine. $2. Tel. M. 2B16.
Hours. 10 to 1, | to V. 8.K. cor. «tb and F B.W,

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cieanses and beautifies the teeth
and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement for

over a quarter of a century.
Convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

I. W. Lyon, D. D. S. 5
ja!9-se&w.99t *

LAMSDORFF IS DEA.D j
t

FAMOUS RUSSIAN DIPLOMAT s

PASSES AWAY IN RUSSIA. *

I

SAX REMO, Italy. March 20..Count 1

Vladimir Nicolalevitch l.amsdorff, the
former Russian foreign minister, died here *

last evening at 11:15 o'clock. !

Count LamsdorfT had been connected for

the last forty years with the Russian diplomaticcircle. He w as horn in 1845, entered
the ministry of foreign affairs at the age
of twenty-one, in ISWi; was made minister

Count Lamsdorf.
of foreign affairs in I'.HM. and resigned in 1,
lWKi. when lie was succeeded by Baron
Iswolsky, the present incumbent of that c

office. s
The family of Count I.amsdorff was ^

originally German. H's father moved
to Russia in 1S17 from Westphalia, and c

was granted the title by the Russian gov- ®

eminent. j
Arranged Balkan Treaty. >

During the latter months of 1!K)U lie 8
visited Belgrade, Sofia and Vienna, and c

as a result of his diplomatic efforts at
these capitals tiie understanding between n

Austria-Hungary and Russia, regarding v

the maintenance of peace in the Balkans v

was arranged. lie was present, too, at
the interviey at Muerzsteg. Austria, in
11H1."., between the Emperor of Russia and
the Emperor of Austria, which brought p
forth the famous Muerzsteg program for
the control of southeastern Europe. j
fnun t 1 lr-ft T Russinn forf?Cll 1-

office in May. I'.hh;. Previous to that time
his health had been far from good, and ii
after leaving St. Petersburg he devoted ti
himself entirely to efforts to restore it. ti
He was reported as suffering from heart s
disease last December, and a dispatch from
San Remo, March lit, said the Russian
statesman was there, ill from a complica- s;
tion of diseases and that little hope of his
recovery was entertained.

Death Was Unexpected. ^
A dro?siea> condition resulted from

Lamsdorff's malady. His death evidently c<

was unexpected, for. up to the last moment.,his physicians said lie m'glit live
another fortnight. t<
During the negotiations between the

Washington administration and the gov- 1'
ernments of Russia and Japan that precededthe holding of the peace conference
at Portsmouth, Count l.amsdor(T played Sl

an important part. He was in constant P
communication with George von L. Meyer, a

who was then American ambassador to«
Russia, and who conveyed the views of
President Roosevelt to the Russian government.
On one occasion Count T,amsdorff declinedto convey a certain communication

to the empero* for Meyer, whereupon the
American ambassador promptly went over
the head of tile Russian foreign minister
and communicated witli his majesty him-

11

BEARING ON INSURANCE SUITS.

Notable. Instructions to Jury in San
Francisco Case.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 20.-Judge
Hunt yesterday gave instructions to a Jury
in his court which have important bearing
upon the many suits now being brought
against various insurance companies which
faihd to pay the amount 01 their risk on

the ground that a clause in the policies
provided that the policy would be void if
the building fell wholly or in part ,as a resultof an earthquake. ,

Judee Hunt, in instructing the jury, hetd,
that the clause applied only when the fallingof the part of the building affected renderedthe building unfit for occupation or

destroyed its usefulness.

SAX FRANCISCO. March 20..The
United States mint in this city received yesterday74<» boxes, containing 2,0>M),U00 Philippinepesos, to be recolned into pesos of
the new mintage, lighter in weight and containingmore alloy than those in circulation.
As soon as the coins shall have been con-
verted into the new mintage they will
again be shipped across the Pacific.

There is only one

"Bromo Quinine"
mat is

Laxative
Bromo Quinine.

t

Similarly named remedies some-
"

times deceive. This first and orig- s'
: i tau1a«- « \uuttp n
Illdl vuiu ± duici is a vv xxx & £4 j;
PACKAGE with black and red let- r

tering, and bears the signature of 1

fll3-w,7t,50

PRINCESS
BY PERCY

(Copyright. 1006. T

CHAPTER VII.Continued.
The fact that he had been sent for and
he nrnhahle mpanlnir of that interview.
lid not take first place In Frlna Mavrodin's
houghts foj a time. She was considering
Silerey's answer to her question, trying to
mderstand it when viewed in the light of
he princess' declaration. Maritza could
inly have intended her to understand one

hing, and tonight she had endeavored to
lurprise the truth from Capt. tillerey. Had
ihe succeeded in learning anything? Sureyin such a casual meeting no lasting im>ressioncould have been formed, and yet"
ove works in sudden and Inexplicable
ashion sometimes. The princess seemed
o have treasured the memory of that
neeting; Ellerey admitted that it was the
ause of his coming to Sturatzberg. Frina
Havrodin remembered, as though they had
>een noted down in one continuous story,
'verything Capt. Eilerey had ever said to
ler. and the manner in which he had said
t. She had allowed herself to indulge in
t dream, which had had naught but pleas-
lie in i mini nil' pi iinrso nau iuv»nru uiiv

ler eyes in so strange a fashion; and now
hat she had sought the truth from Dllerey
limself. she was still left in doubt, in a
lalf-waking uncertainty, which had a
ense of pain in it.
It was some time before the thought that

Sllerey was with the queen came uppernostin her mind, urging her to be on the
ilert. She was in the act of rising when
i shadow fell upon her, and Lord Cloverton
itood in the entrance.
"Alone, countess!" he exclaimed. "What

;reat event has happened in Sturatzberg?"
"None that I am aware of. my lord."
And yet you are alone. It is so rare a

circumstance that you must pardon my
istonishment."
"Even such a frivolous person as I am

welcomes solitude sometimes," she aniwered.
"I would not allow my dearest friend to

10 malign you, countess," said the ambas;ador,seating himself beside her. "I exactedto find Capt. Ellerey with you."
"You wish to speak with him?"
"Yes, but it can wait," answered Lord

?loverton carelessly. "Success is ;he retultof skillfully seizing opportunities, and
n finding you alone an opportunity comes
o me. Will you spare m? a moment?"
She bowed a smiling acquiescence as
hough the question w'ere unnecessary.
"Like me. countess. I am sure you tak?

lttle interest in uninteresting people, there,
ore you must have found this Capt. El-
ertrj inou nave i.so interesting,
ndeed. tliat I have wondered why he came
o Wallarla."
"He has not given me so much of his
onfidence as you appear to imagine, my
ord."
"He has not told yon! Ah. then I will, in
onfidence. countess, in confidence."
"I understand, mid 1 shall respect it."
he answered, eager to learn what explanaionthe ambassador would give.
"He had enemies in Kngiand who mttde
ertain charges against him which were abolutelywithout foundation; but so skillnily had they been manipulated that ("apt.
Illerey' was unable to prove them false,
lis nature is an impatient one, and in anerhe turned his back upon Kngland and
ame to Sturatzberg. In Wallaria there
cere possibilities. I can understand his
Ction. countess: it was a natural on» in a

lan of his independent character, but it
.as foolish. It gave credence to the tales
hicli had been circulated. Now. countess,
ifluential friends have taken up his case,
nd he ought to go back to England."
"But why tell this to me. my loid?"
"A woman's persuasion* countess, is allowerful."
She looked at him quickly.
"But you have told<me this in confidence.
low can I approach the subject and yet
eep confidence?"
f'You flatter me most delicately by ask-
lg my advice on such a matter. Is it not
UV. ».«»*». c» tiuiuai i Villi lldlUC 11 I qufs-
ons so that a man is compelled to an-
»er?"
"Some men. perhaps." j"Capt. Ellerey, I think," said the ambas-
ador.
"I'nder certain conditions.
"Exactly." he answered.
"When the questions are aske;l by one
articular woman." she said.
"You have caught my meaning exactly,
ountess."
"But as it happens. Lord Cloverton, 1 am
ot the one particular woman."
The ambassador turned a smiling coun-
'nance toward her.
«\f v dpar larlv vmi dn rnnreo! f n

ljustlce."
The look he expected to find in her face
e did not see there. He had believe I him?lfpossessed of one secret. He suddenlyerceived* tljat he iiad possibly discovered
nother.one tiiat might be even more cer-

iiHH

I EL",3K:| ^

* * ' YOU WILL PARDO

ainly used to liis own advantage, and he
:iade haste to turn It to account.
"IV I am mistaken," lie said slowly.
Capt. Ellerey sinks in my estimation as a
tone In water. If I am wrong your disleasureshould urge his return to England,
r\y l-ia la nn fit fH> \"J lipV fftr Pnun fotc Mav.

odin. He would be a mere adventurer to
fhom every woman Is a pleasant playhing-.onewhose honor Is for barter to the
lighest bidder. Such men may well be adisedto return to their native land."
"As I ajn not the one particular woman
o am I not a plaything, my lord. Has
our philosophy no position which a woman
nay occupy between the two?"
"In this case t think not."
"Such a small position as friendship, for
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instance," she said, rising. "Capt. Ellerey
and I are fast friends."
'T hardly know whether I can congratulateyou," said xx>rd Cloverton. rising, too,

and showing no sign of annoyance or recognitionof defeat.
"You will pardon me, but I fear I may

have been missed," and then as they
1 _ . 4 1 1 11 1 » t
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will respect your confidence, but may I
suggest that your knowledge of Capt. Ellerey'saffairs may be useful to him? Why
not advise him yourself? At present he is
with the queen; when I see him again I
will tell him that you wish to speak to
him."
"I have already given him my advice,

countess. I thought to do him a service
by sending him a more powerful advocate."
And the ambassador left hex; and went
quickly toward the vestibule. As she
turned. Monsieur De Froilette bowed low
to her; lie, too,t was hastening toward the
vestibule.
When Desmond Ellerey had followed the

messenger across the ball room. his. guide
suddenly pnused and said in a low tone:
"Her majesty is in her private apartment,and I am instructed to take you

there. Will you come with me this way?"
He turned from the ball room and led

Ellerey along a corridor and through a
door, which he locked after him. They
passed un one corridor and down another
for a little distance, and then ushering
him into an ante-room, his guide left him
there while he went to inform the queen of
his arrival. In a few moments he returned,
and, holding open a door, bid him enter.
The queen was alone, seated by a table

at which she had been writing. Ellerey
approached her and bent over her hand.
"The time has come. Capt. Ellerey," she

said. "You are ready?"
"I am only waiting your majesty's com-

inands.

"You have been sent once or twice. Capt.
Fllerey, to dislodge a certain brigand called
Vasilici from his fastnesses in the mountains,and have exneri.enced disappointment
perhaps in rot finding him."
"That is so. your majesty."
"It was never intended that you should

find him." she answered. "For months
past loyal subjects have been gathering in
the mountains with Vasilici, waiting for
our word to revolt against the thraldom
this country is under to foreign nations. -In
tne luture it is lor us to oicnte, not 10

obey. His majesty, watched as he is, cannotact freely,, so the duty devolves on me.
It is for you to proclaim that we in Sturatzhnrgare ready, by carrying a token to
Vasilici. which I will give you. and which
you must guard with your life. Capt. ElIlerey. The mission with which you are injtrusted is a hazardous one. Faction Is rife
in the countrv, and spies lurk in every
corner of it. "TSven now there may be some

setting out upon the road to bar your way
I to Vasilici. But for the trusted bearer of
this token await high honor and great reward."
"Even for a foreigner?" asked Ellerev.
"You are no more one. Cant. Ellerey.

This is the land of your adoption, and by
this service are you not proving yourself a

worthy son?"
"Your majesty commands. X am content

to trust to your majesty for my reward;
but one thing troubles me."
"What is that?"
"The revolution.ior sucn it must oe.win

heat men's blood against the foreigner,
May I ask consideration for I>ord Cloverton
and his staff at the British embassy?"
"You have our word that no harm shall

come to them. We are not fighting embassies.but the riff-raff which has come
into our land.the adventurers who bear
themselves as though they were our masters.We have been under an iron flail
from the palace to the hovel. It is against
this subjection that we rebel. You are pre-
pared to fight and win with us?"
"I am waiting for the token, your majesty."
"I love a man of few words." she said:

"and as surely as success will come. I
j*1.^ P « U . I
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Golden T.ion of Sturatzberg shall be yours.
Capt. Ellerey. and with it revenue sufficient
to bear it fittingly. - This is the token," she
went on. hiring her arm, on which, just
above the elbow, was a bracelet of iron, a
chain joining together four medallions. ."It
is an ancient treasure of Wallaria. worn,
it is said, by savage kings in this country
before ever the Komans had trampled it
with their all-'.onquering legions. I will
seal it in this box, which you must Ruard
with your life and bear to Vasilici. Seeing
it. he will welcome you as he would ouryelf.With him return triumphantly to
Sturatzberg, and if a rabble of rebellious
soldiery, led away by traitors who are
among us. stand in your way, I can trust
* apt. naierey s swuru to cut a pain uirougn
it. Will you unclasp the bracelet for me?
the fastening is difficult."
As she held out her arm the door opened,
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and the servant who had fetched Ellerey
entered.
"Monsieur De Froilette, your majesty,

has just informed me that his majesty is
on his way he?e."
For one moment the queen siood undecided.j"Do not unfasten it, Capt. Ellerey," she

said, 1^-ing a detaining hand upon his.
"Toitiowcjw. some time before midnight, it
shall be sent to you. Not to your lodging,
that might be dangerous. Wait for it at
.the Toison d'Or. It Is an inn of no repute
in the Bergenstrasse. which runs toward
the southern gate. This same messenger
who came to you tonight'shall bring It,
sealed us I have said. Then make all speed
to Vasilici, who lies in the neighborhood of
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the Drekner Pass. Now go. Quickly. He
will show you the way."

It was by a different nay they returned.
"The Toison d'Or about midnight," said

liIs guide as lie stood to open a door, "and
monsieur would do well to leave his lodgingby the western gate as soon as he has
prepared for the journey. This passage
will take monsieur to the vestibule."
As lie went toward the staircase, aeier-

mined to leave the palace at once. Ellerey
saw Baron Petrescu leaning: against the
marble balustrade talking to one of his
companions. There were certain men at
court who appeared to follow the baron like
his shadow. He. was watching all those
w ho left the palace as carefully' as on a

former occasion he had scrutinized all
those who entered It. and again Ellerey's
appearance seemed to release him from his
labors. With a whispered word to his com-

pamon lie movea nasiuy among I lit- peupio
who were crossing: to tlie stairs, and contrivingto jostle Kllerey. came to a standstilldirectly in front of him.
"I am waiting, monsieur," he said.
"For what?"
"Your apology."
"You jest with me. I have none to

make."
"Monsieur is slow to appreciate." said

the baron, with a curl of his lip. "He forgetsthat lie has stared most insufferably
at me on many occasions, and that now he
attempts to bar my progress."
"I appreciate that you wish to quarrel

with me." Ellerey answered bluntly, "but I
am in no mood for quarreling. Wil. raon

»-' V..- .'lnn,li ,iir All! nf niV W3V nf
sieur uuugtr .....__

must I be at the trouble of throwing him
down the stairs?"
The answer came quickly and was to the

point. With a sudden sweep of his arm

baron Petrescu struck Ellerey sharply
across the face with his glove.
Perhaps there was something in RUerey's

expression which made the baron's companionstep hastily to his side. Experiencemay have taught him that Englishmenhave a strange habit of punishing
such insults on the spot with a total disregardof all formalities. Perhaps it was his
action which prevented Ellerey carrying
out his intention. He drew himself up to
his full height, the air whistling through
his clenched teeth as he caught his l>reath, '
and tlien lit- bowed slightly to the baron,
who turned away, leaving his companion to
settle the matter.
"Monsieur will give me the name of a

friend, so that we may arrange for this affairtomorrow."
"Why not tonight? I never sleep upon

mu mmrrAls '*

"Impossible, monsieur."
"Is not tile choice with me?"
"Certainly, but "

"Then I say tonight," Ellery answered.
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"There was a moon when I entered th«
palace."
The man shrugged his shoulders. disgustedat the utter barbarity of these Englishmen.
"The name of your friend, then, monsieur?"
Ellerey was in a difficulty. Hp could

think of no one to whom he was desirous
of intrusting an afTair of this kind. "Beforehe could reply, however, he felt a
touch upon his arm.
"Can I be of service?"
The speaker was an Englishman and a

stranger to him.
"You will be doing me a gnat favor,

monsieur, and I thank you."
The stranger at once went aside with tha

baron's friend. In a few minutes he returned.
"Come, Capt. Ellerey. It Is In half an

hour's time." And with an assenting inclinationof his head Ellerey went slowly
down the stairs with Ills companion.
As he did so a woman came from a corner.and leaning over the balustrade,

watched the descending figures. Her fac®
was pale, and her lips trembled.

i nave sougni you ior my promised
dance," said a voice behind her. "What la
interesting the countess so much?"
"I was thinking that the moon will !>

setting shortly," she answered absentmindedly."In an hour it will be daik or
very nearly."
"Well, countess, what can that matter?"

said the Austrian attache.
She looked at him vaguely for a moment,

thinking of the man who had jn-t descendedthe stairs. Then she said w ith manifest
effort and a faint smile as she laid her
hand upon the attache's arm:
"No, indeed: what can It matter to me?"

(To be Continued Tomorrow )

SITE FOR COAL TESTING PLANT.

Negotiations for Land at Denver
Closed by Government's Agent.

DENVER, Col.. March 20.-Dr. J. A.
Holmes of the United States geological
survey last night concluded negotiations
for the land upon which the first governmpntpnfll tostine* nlnnt will 1m» .'nnwinu t.

ed. The chamber of commerce of this city
agrees to furnish the land, and the plant
will be constructed In this city.
Work on the building will be begun as

soon as final arrangements are completed.
Congress has made an appropriation for
carrying on the experimental work. A completelyequipped chemical laboratory with
special apparatus for the treatment of eoal
and Its by-products will be built in connectionwith the testing plant.
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